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SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Olio l'cnr by Mntl In AdYAnce....9L2
One Year by Carrier in AdTnnce..$iJ0

Bnturcd at North Platto, Nebraska,
PoBtofUco as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1017.

I'ollltcnl .Movement by Farmers.
Tlio announcoment Ib made from the

national hondfl.uarters of the nowost
political niovemont among the farm-

ers thai Nebraska Is on tho list of
dtato& to ba organized, ilurlng the

ji'-x- t year. Tho organization Is dis
tinct from Farmers' Union, which1 milk containing poundg
has In No-- of butter as hor production Thursday.
foraikn to wondor what would happen
whtMi tho organization grew a little

It Is known a the Farmers
Nonpartisan Political league, and Us

objqels'nre to recast economic con
ditions .ontlroly for the benefit of the
farm or.

Tho movement began In North Da
koto, where tho farmc:n were pln- -

fhod by the monopolistic grain elc
vator syBtems aided by tho railroads
North Dakota rums hoavily to fnrmors
and it was not a difficult task to get
them orgnnlicd and to canry the last
election. The laaguc ontored both pri
maries, named both sots of candidates
and then picked ones host equipped for
i Ik Hon. State socialism .with the
farmer the most favored Individual is
o bo iworked out there.

fio Instant and comploto wn tho
victory In North Dakota tliat It has
bc?n decided to nationalize tho move-
ment. Headquarters have boon moved
to St. Paul, Minn,, and tho work of
organizing Iowa, Nebraska, Michigan
and Wisconsin is to be undertaken in
UiO next six mouths. Organizations
are now undo." way in Minnesota,
Montana and South Dakota.

;:o::
Ditch Company Incorporates.

The Sou,th SIdo Farmoru' Ditch Co.,
composed of fnrmors living south of
Horshoy, has boon incorporated and
will ropailr and placoi in carrying
condition Uio old south sldo ditch
from Its to tho South Platto
river cast to tho land occupied by Her-
man Kosbau southeast of Hcrshoy.
Tho company has takon over tho water
right Illcd by 13. U. McConnoll and will
for tho prosont, wo understand, socuro
Its of Iwntor In tho spring and
fall season from tho South Plntto rlv-o- r.

or at such othor times as therq
may bo water in that river. A sur-
vey of land has mndo and it
has been found that 2,200 acres can bo
irrigated from tho ditch. This moans
a big Increnso of yield in tho torritory
covered by tlio ditch.

Asks Hint Fifth be Returned
Govornor Novillo sont a tologram to

Secretary of War IJakor Saturday af
tornoon urging lilin to ordor tho return
of tho Fifth Nebraska regiment which
ip still on tho bordor. Tho govornor
In hla mosungo said tho cause for
mobilization of troops scorns to hayo
ceased to oxlst and cIobch with tho ro-qu-

that tho troops bo sent homo.
Company E, or North Platto, is part
of J,ho. Fifth regiment.

::o::
Tho sumo world that "lovos a lov-

er'1 will delight in tho Wctorlnl proof
that "Lovo Nover Dlos" Wednesday
night at tho Crystal, wlion a photo-
play bearing this Illuminating tltlo
will bo shown. Mondolsshon's
"Spring Song" was the- - inspiration
for this otory in which Ruth Stone-hous- o

and Franklin Fnrnum star.

Special

STATU FAIUr COW IS

TO II K TESTE!) OUT

Hose, the largo light colored Hol- -
sioin-JTosm- n cow mat hub stood on
the north .and of the line, Is getting!
ready for an official to beat hor
own rocord In the Uhio Dook. She bo--
frnn by giving birth to a 120 pound
heifer calf that Is an Imago of the
mother. WWliosdayl Roso ga 77

of milk containing 4.7 pounds
of buttctr, Thursday sho gavo 80.G

ponuds of milk containing 1.7 founds I

of buttor. If sho doos this woll in the
official test she will bo ranked not
only ns ono of the good cowh of Ne
braska, lu,t as ono of the good co"ws
of tho United Staties. Iior mnte, Becky,
it lower but doing well with 75.5

Tho poundo of S.77

boon causing politicians

ontrunce

supply

tUo been

tost

pounds

Torwy, tho othor mombor of tho trio,
will soon enter tho race with her sis
ters nnd promise fomako them
closo bld.for the blue ribbon.

Entertain for .Miss Doyle.
Miss Kathloon Doyle, of Lincoln, who

beconio tho brida of Capt, P. It. Hal- -

llgan noxt Thursday, ha been the
guest of honor at u number of pretty
parties In her homo city. Thoso In
cluded a bridge luncheon Monday by
Mis Agnos Uartlott, an afternoon tea
by Mr. Josoph Gralngor Friday, a
luncheon at tho Lincoln liotol Sattur-du- y

by tho Alpha Phi socloty, and sov- -
erai othor functions. This evening
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Ilatllgan will on- -

taitnln tho brldul party at a dinner
at tho Lincoln hotel and tomorrow a
family dinner will be given at tho
brldo's home.

rtii. mi , ...iiiu wunuuig iiiursuay 'Alii no a
homo ono and only tho members of the
Alpha Phi, Phi Delta Thota and a few
Intlmatos among tho younger clrclo
havo been invited to witness the" coro- -
mony. Tho rocoptlon will follow at
8:30 o'clock. MIbs Doylo has as
houso guosts Miss Betty Drako of
Uoatrico, Miss Ruth- - Evans of Falr--
oury ami miss Agnes Andorson of
Grand Island.

Captain Halllgan loft Saturday for
Lincoln.

::o::
Attend tho Cody Funeral..

Among thoso who wont k Denver
Saturday night to attcnu tho funeral
of Colonel Cody wore: John Dratt,
P. H. McEvoy, E. It. Goodman, W. H.
Aicuonaiu, aami. Goozoe, F. L. Moon- -
oy, J. u. McDonald, Dr. Orcsslor, Tom
Watts, Will Vosolka, Henry7 Hansen,
M. H. Douglas and Will Watklns.
Nearly all of thoso roturucd yesterday
morning.

" SO! '

Notice to IJIdderH.
Sealed bids will bo received up un-

til 8 o'clock p. m, Thursday, Jan. 18,
1917. for a comploto store and office
building, as sot forth in tho plana nnd
apeclllcatlons on fllo with tho archi-
tect, Bort M. Roynolds. Said bids
to .bo based upon tho changes and
modifications accompanying tho plans
and specifications.

llldn niUBt lncludo tho general con-

struction; tho hontlng nnd plumblngr
aIa..UI ii .
uiiviuu wiring; gas piping and gas
stoves Installed complete; Murphy re
cess beds Installed, In fact everything
called for by tho Bald plans nnd speci-
fications.

Illds will bo recelvod by tho Archi-
tect nnd must bo accompanied by
certified check In tho sum or $200.00.
Bids will bo oponod in tho offlco of
Bratt, Goodman & Buckloy Jan. 18th,
nt 8 o'clock. P. M.

Tho Tiivlnoni Staro and offlco build-
ing, North Platto, NobraBka.
(Slgnod) DR. J. S. TWINEM, Owner.

Curtain Sale

January 15 to 20.
Beginning on above dale we are mak-

ing greatly reduced prices on our entire
stock of lace curtains.

Half pairs and a few slightly soiled
curtains will sell less than cost. Odd
pieces of yard goods at less than half
price.

Gome early and get some of these
bargains for spring house cleaning.

Curtains selling regular at $1,50 to
$6.50 per pair will sell at 79c to $4.25.

W. R. Maloney Co.
CURTAIN DEPT.

GomJValue-Always- Br

As the improvements are made in Dodge
Brothers car nothing is said to Dodge
Brothers dealers, or to the public, about
them.
This is in pursuance of a policy inaugura-
ted by Dodge Brothers at the very outset.
They look upon the progressive improve-
ment of the car as a matter of course.
It a plain duty they owe to themselves
and to the public.
There is no necessity of heralding these
improvements in advance.
The public finds out about them in due
time, and expresses appreciation and
approval.
And so, while the process of betterment
goes on every day, nothing is said of it
until after it is accomplished.
The car'is basically the same car as it was
two years ago.
Yet there isn't" a bit of doubt but that it
is a better car.
The car of today is worth more money
than the car of two years ago.
The price is the same, but the car is a
better car.
Not because the costs of materials have
increased although they have.
But especially because the standards of
construction have been steadily raised
the shop practice made steadily finer.
And still, the buyers of the first cars, and
every subsequent car, received full value.
That is proven by the fact that all of the
cars, no matter how long ago they were
built, are giving good service today.
It is still further proven by the high price
they command when sold at second hand.

Tourlna Car or Road.ter. $78S: Sedan. $1185
Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $950

Alt prices fi o. b. Detroit

Opening of tho "Oasis." '

Tho oponing of tho Poulas Bros.
Oasis Iwns hold Frlday aftornoon and
ovonlng and attended by sovcral hun-
dred peoplo. Tho StanVp ilvo-ploc- o

orchestra furnished music for soveiral
hours and Miss Sadlo Trovilla rendered
a numbor of vocal selections. Cut
flowers wore distributed to tho
lndlos. Tho now building Is fur-
nished in mahogany nnd largo mirrors
sot in tho iwnlls at intervals. A rest
room with white furnishings and
draperios has boon arranged nt tho
stairway and a largo and 'Tittractlvo
balcony called tho "Mezzanine" has
boon furnished for tho ontortalnment
of various clubs and societies. Palm s
and forns are artistically arranged on
tho main floor and a largo fountain
where all of tho most? modern improve-mont- s

are found and every convonlonco
for soft drinks Is used. Tho cases for
tho confoctlonory aro of triangular
design and dtoplny tho confections to
tho boat advantage Tho tables aro of
lato modol with mnrblo tops and com
xoriuuio ennirs comploto tho cozy
rooms. A convenient and sanitary
kltehon occuiplos tho roar of tho build
mg and a largo room adjoining tho
balconoy Is used for making candios
and desBorts. Tho Poulos Bros, aro to
bo highly complimented upon tliolr
success in oponing a credltablo and
attractive business.

::o:

is

Tho Mothodlst aid society will meet
next Thursday aftornoon in tho Pres-
byterian church bosomont. Hostesses
aro Mosdames H. A. Brooks, M. J.
Forbes, Geo. Loan, J. Tucker and II.
Boatman. This la an important moot-
ing and all mombora and visitors aro
cordially invited.

:u:;
When in tho storo of tho Loader Mer-

cantile Co. nsk tho clerk to show you
tlio great values wo offor In dross
goods, "particularly ho lols at 69o
worlii up to $1 and another big lot at
87o worth up to U.C0 per yard, Includ-in- g

a now lot of spring dross goods.

t It will be well your to thia

mi

107 WEST Gth. STREET.

RAILROAD NOTES
Lynn Hubbart, formorly U. P. frleght

brakomniif was promoted to conductor
tho latter part of last week.

Prances Bnrnoll accopted a position
in tho Union Pacific machine shops
the luttor part of last iweek.

Thomas Sharman of tho P. P. E. Co.
who hnd been ill from blood poisoning
caused by a scratch on his hand was
taken to Omaha tho latter part of laBt
week for trcatraont.

Oscur Carlysle, an employee of tho
Union Pacific car dopaitmont Is off
duty on account of a crushed foot
which was injured by bolng caught
botweon a truck and a box car.

Tho Bridgeport Blndo says: Survey-
ors havo been at work at different
points along tlio lino of tlio propos-
ed Burlington railroad between Kear-
ney and Bridgeport for a year or
audi a mnttor, A number of survey-
ors havo been camped and, working
ncross tho rlvor southeast of Llcco
during Uio "past fall and wlntor,

Tho cnao of Guy Robblns against
W. C. Buckner for assaulting him with
an iron at white heat and inflicting
sovoro burns on his abdomen, came
up In tho county court Friday and was
continued until Tuesday, January 30.
Tlio mon nro both om'ployod at tho
Union Paojflc round houso and had
boon quarreling for sovoral days.

Charles Boguo returned yesterday
.from Chicago whoro ho nttonded n
mooting of tho heads nnd district
chairmen of tho four railway brother-
hoods. Six hundred woro in atten-
dance at this meeting, representing
ovory Hnor railroad in this country,
Tho broUiorhpod will "lay low" until
tho United States oupremo court ren-

ders its decision in tho Adnmson law,
which it is expocted will bo handed
down not lator than February first
Tho fiituro action of tho brotherhoods
as (relating to tho Adamson law Is of
courso .conditioned upon tho court's
decision. -

winnGreater

Any car built by Dodge Brothers com-
mands high price whether it was built
twenty-tw- o months, or twelve months, or
two months ago.
This high valuation on any car bearing
Dodge Brothers name, has been fixed,
not by them, but by the public.
Dodge Brothers have had few market
problems to bother them, and practically
nothing to do but make the car better.
They are their own severest critics, and
they will never wait for the public to ask
for better car from themf
They try to anticipate to travel ahead
to give even more than is expected.
No material,' no part, and no accessory's
barred from Dodge Brothers car because
it is too high priced.

The only question asked, the only proof
demanded, is of its goodness.
When the car was designed, parts were
charted and chosen according to quality,
and with total disregard of price.
That policy still prevails, only it has been
intensified.
No source of supply can have too high

standard for Dodge Brothers nothing
too good can be offered for Dodge
Brothers car.
That policy, plus process of research,
test, refinement and proof, make for con-
tinuous progress.

That is why it is still the same car, and
yet much finer car.
That is why it is worth more money than
ever, though still sold at the same price.
That is why its value is always growing
greater.

worth whilo examine

PHONE 844.

The gaiotine consumption unutoatly low
The tire mileage unusually high

Lester Taylor, of Denmark, and
Lola Davison, of Melrose, were grant-
ed marriago Uconso at tho county
Judgo's office yesterday afternoon.

Joseph O'Rourko wont through here
tho latter part of last week iwhllo on-rou- to

homo from Sterling to Brady
wlrero ho attended tho funeral of Ills
sister-in-la-

::o::
JIILK IN WINTER.

Why do your cows give less milk in
wlntor than thoy do In summer? Jupt
because naturo docs not GUpply them
with grasses and green food. But wo
have come tho assistance of Dame
Naturo wtitU B. A. Thomtya' Stock
Remody which contains tho very In-
gredients that tho green food smpplles
in season, only, of course, in more
highly concentrated form. "Wo guar-
antee that this remedy will make your
cows glvo inoro milk, and bettor milk,
with tho Bomo feed. Sold by Dorry-borr- y

Forbes. J31
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The hunting licenses for the year.
1917 wero received at tho office of
county clerk yesterday. County Clerk
Allen has had many applications sinco
January 1st, but owing to a change in
tho govornmont at Lincoln, a slight de-

lay resulted. Gcorgo B. Koester has
been appointed game iwarden.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Mary J. Applegato, deceas-

ed, In tho tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said estate will tako notice that tho
time limited for presentation and fil-
ing claims against said estate is Aug-
ust 1G, 1917, and for settlement of said
estate is February 12, 1918; that I
will sit at ho county court room in
said county, on February 1C, 1917, at
9 o'clock a. m. and on August 1G, 1917,
at 9 o'clock a. m., to rocoive, exam-
ine, hoar, allow, or adjust all claims
and objections duly filed.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
flG-4- w County Judge.

War On Chickens
We offer 13c a

pound for hens or young
Roosters,
in Now.

Bring them

North Platte Produce Co.


